MSPA Volunteer Form 2020-21 School Year
The MSPA is always looking for volunteers to help out with our events. It's
because of our volunteers that we're able to host so many family activities
throughout the year. Please check off all events that might interest you, and
someone will contact you near the time of the event (if not before) to discuss
your interest. Please note that there are several activities that need someone to
lead a committee or take charge of the event. Please note if you'd be interested
in taking charge of an event or co-chairing with someone else. The MSPA board
members will be there to support you in whatever you need. If you have any
questions, please contact Brianna Forte - brilynn5@hotmail.com
These are all of the Munn activities throughout the school year. A detailed description will follow.


BOOK FAIR _____



BOX TOPS _____



5th GRADE ACTIVITES _____



FAMILY FUN NIGHT _____



FAMILY PICNIC _____



FUNDRAISING _____



HOLIDAY SHOP _____



HOLIDAY EVENT (SNOWMUNN) _____



NEW FAMILY & KINDERGARTEN ICE CREAM SOCIAL _____



MUNNSTER MASH _____



SCHOOL PICTURES _____



SPECIAL PERSONS EVENING _____



TEACHER EVENTS _____
*Parent/Teacher Conference Dinners____





*Teacher Appreciation Week_____

*End of the Year Luncheon _____

YEARBOOK ____

Name(s)

_______________________________________________

Home/Cell phone #

__________________________________________

Email Address __________________________________________ (please print)

Event Descriptions
MSPA Committees/Events:
BOOK FAIR: Chairperson(s) organizes the fair through Scholastic. Volunteers are needed to help setup, help
students during classroom visits, help on family nights and tear down. This is a DURING SCHOOL & EVENING
event and is held 2 times per year.
BOX TOPS: Chairperson(s) coordinates volunteers and overall program, including weekly and annual Class Room
incentives. Volunteers bundle, cut and count Box Tops. This is a DURING SCHOOL & ANYTIME event and runs
all year.
5th GRADE ACTIVITES: Chairperson(s) coordinate events/spirit items for the graduating class. Volunteers are
needed to help at events and organize (diplomas, ice cream social, memory book, end of year class trip).
Chairperson gives updates to the MSPA at the monthly meetings. This is a DURING SCHOOL & EVENING event
and runs all year.
FAMILY FUN NIGHT: This is fun event, where families can get together and meet new families and have a game
night together. We will be having family fun games for a couple of hours. This is an EVENING event and happens
in November.
FAMILY PICNIC: Chairperson(s) organizes the end of the year picnic for all Munn families. Event is a family picnic
with food, games, and entertainment. Volunteers help plan the event and also the day of the event. This is an
EVENING event and happens in June.
FUNDRAISING: Chairperson(s) coordinate fundraising activities for all of Munn. Volunteers help with coming up
with new ideas and to distribute fundraisers on pick up night. Fundraising also now includes the Spirit Sale. This is
a DURING SCHOOL & ANYTIME event and runs all year.
HOLIDAY SHOPPE: Chairperson(s) organizes the fair through Penquin Patch vendor. Volunteers are needed to
help setup, help students during classroom visits, help on Snow Munn night and tear down. This is a DURING
SCHOOL & EVENING event and in December.
NEW FAMILY & KINDERGARTEN ICE CREAM SOCIAL: Chairperson(s) assist in planning a night of ice cream
and toppings for all kindergartners and new families to Munn. Volunteers help during the event to serve. This is an
EVENING event and happens in September.
MUNNSTER MASH: This is Munn’s Halloween party. And is usually help on a Friday night and is Munn’s largest
event with attendance always over 600 people. Chairperson(s) plan the event with the help of many volunteers.
Volunteers help with planning and working the event (set up and clean up, run activities), which can include trick or
treating, games, crafts, and food. This is an EVENING event and happens in October.

SCHOOL PICTURES: Volunteers help on picture day to keep kids looking great and crowd control. This is a
DURING SCHOOL event and runs two times per year.
SNOWMUNN: Chairperson(s) plan an evening or day event of food, crafts, and Santa time for Munn students.
Volunteers are needed to help come up with ideas and organize the night of the event. This is an EVENING /DAY
event and happens in December.

SPECIAL PERSONS EVENING: Chairperson(s) plan an evening of food, crafts, music and pictures for Munn
students and their special person. Volunteers help plan the event and at the evening of the event. This is an
EVENING event and happens in March.
TEACHER EVENTS: We do several things throughout the year to recognize our teachers. From dinners before
parent teacher conferences to staff appreciation breakfasts. to end of the year teachers are given a luncheon as a
thank you. Chairperson(s) organizes and plans the events, volunteers help at the event. This is a DURING
SCHOOL event and several times throughout the year.
YEARBOOK: Chairperson(s) helps to take pictures, organize, develop and distribute the yearbook. Volunteers help
to take pictures at various Munn events (SOAR assemblies, Munnster Mash, Movie Night, Mungo, etc.). This is a
DURING SCHOOL & ANYTIME event and runs all year.

